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89 Fowler Road, Illawong, NSW 2234

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 651 m2 Type: House

Les Debreczeni

0413084528

Oliver Powell

0420403387
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Auction, Unless Sold Prior

Boasting a Northerly aspect and tranquil water views, this pristine residence enjoys an elevated position and has been

cleverly designed by an award winning architect to not only embrace it's 180 degree views over the Georges River, but

also taking advantage of the open flowing level front yard to the home. Featuring an open plan split level layout, with

multiple living and entertaining areas, which enjoy relaxing northerly views of the Georges River and beyond, as well as

the beautifully landscaped gardens. The property has been stylishly renovated throughout and has been meticulously

maintained, so the fortunate buyer can move in with nothing to do but just relax and enjoy the wonderful lifestyle on offer.

Located in close proximity to Illawong Shopping village, Illawong public school and local parks, playgrounds and buses. 

KORE Features. Brand new designer kitchen with stone benchtops, quality appliances & abundance of storage . Multiple

Northerly facing balconies with glistening water views . Four bedrooms, three with balconies making the most of the

views on offer . Architect designed and quality built to make the most of the aspect and view. Mature landscaped gardens

surround the property, sun drenched salt water pool . Large double garage, off-street parking, plus large under house

storage area - perfect for expansion (STCA). Internal laundry, high raked ceilings, air conditioning, water feature and much

moreREAL VIDEO AVAILABLE FOR YOUR VIEWING.#sellwithkore #kore2234Disclaimer – All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested

persons should rely on their own enquiries.


